oeorge W. Paylor
Mr. George Warner Pay
lor, 83, beloved citizen of

McConnellsb'urg died rather
unexpectedly late Monday
night at the Fulton county •
Medical Center, only sever
after admission.

al hours

| Mr.. Paylor for the past se\
eral weeks had mad© hi
home with
Mrs.
Bessie
Glunt of near
Knobsvilk

who cares for aging people.

The deceased was

born fc?

|in ThomDSon township this ,,
county on

April 1, 1879, a £

son of the late William Hen c~

ry~ and Alice Everets Pay- _
lor. His family later moved -£

o Dublin township where £
George was aiding in farm- -^
ing. He was married to the
former Maggie Ellen Pittman who preceeded him ir
death in 1953. He was
member of the Methodist

faith. For many years he
and his wife and family re
sided in Franklin count}

where they

farmed

and

then at intervals came back

to Fulton county in the same
capacity.
Mr. Paylor was a devoted
husband and

father.

He

shared his kindness and his

willing hands to all those in
need. He was held in high
est esteem by all who knew
him. George W. was a man
of stature, a man of good
faith and determination. He
stood for what was good,

and lived by his 'Convictions.
His passing, despite his age
and his readiness to

leave

his earthy abode, will nev
ertheless leave a depressior
in •farmltr

r»i**plaa

onr!

in "hhf

community where he resid
ed so lon<£,
I Left to mourn his loss are

!-£•'•». cons and one:, daughter:
jMaynard, Keea, ljawrence,
'all of McConnellsbnrg, Ken-

•neth of St. . Thomas,

and

IGaily, of Mercersburg, and
^Mrs. Harold (Alma) Shore,
I of

MicConnellsburg.

Two

'brothers and two sisters al-

^so survive: Bruce and Ray-

'mond_Paylor of McConnells
'burg, Mrs. Rose Houpt and

^Mrs. Alice Souders both of
'Mercersburg, R D 3. There

'are twenty grand children,
'and .twenty great grand
c children.

E Funeral services were con. 2

^ducted by Rev. Carl Wil-; g

^liattis on Thursday after— \

unoon at 2:00 p. m. at the! 1

^Gress funeral home in Mc-*;:

'Connellsburg.

Interment- j

••was made in the Union cem- £

cetery south of McConnells-1§
'burg. The remains of Mr.- *

'Paylor were carried to his>|

.last resting place by six of! 2
;his grand sons. * Z £ - |
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